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Lines.
Il Y A FIZ1EM».

here, also, and delivered another good Mis- eoumge than the poor shave who guided me.
1 sionary Speech. It is the day of s.nall Dismounting, I leaned wearily ajrainst my 
■ things for Methodism in New Castle, yet, 1 horse, and expressed a disposition to re- 
i trust, it will work its way. turn, rather than risk the perils and fatigues

Oh Thursday, the I5tb, I left CHatbwn, ; of the remaining distance. .. . . ... ,
^rp^mber 2f«h, is:>3, aged mne year*. , in company with brother anownalI, lor tin- 11 >o, massa, replied Jeddy, 44 be not name, and )x>intiug out nis»ecial tan lb*. —

Twas at the early break of morn,
Her spirit passed away,

From its frail tenement of flesh,
To realms of endless day.

l*F.t.E<TRI> rou THE PRf'A IlK TAI. WRSLEY YS. |the parson announced n text. After
“ opening hi. subject. Uaij U should gon„ 0f Christian Labourers.
make a practical appiicat.<to his hearers. °
He then commenced at thiead of the a:»ie, by the late ukv. sami kl f.i.i>kr. 
calling each member of llnongregation by £h<*.r;|r, brother-, we labour for time

The cold, relentless, hand of death,
Hath nipt the tender bud,

Your Julia Is on earth no more,
Hue's crowed death's narrow flood.

The sand contained within her glass,
Had but begun to run__

i>ut U, Ik>w -uddeniy cut short—
Her day on earth is done.

This word of comfort let me breathe.
Into a parent’» car,

* our ehikl ha* been r<*moved by Cod 
I nto ,a brig! iter nphcrc.

Her liapjiy spirit has escaped 
All peur» and trial here,

Yon may a little longer slay,
Hut soon will ne et her there.

H vl you the wiî!f had you the power,
To bring her back to pain,

You sliould remember tliat your loan 
I* her eternal gain.

Now to lier brothers, sister», ali,—
Her sudden death should say,

Prepare to meet thy God in youth.
Y ou soon may ’side her, lay.

But there’s a thought supports the mind 
Under all trials here,

That we, though parted on the earth,
May all in heaven appear Î

[for the vi:ovi.n<tal w es le y ax.]

Missionary Deputation in N. B.
Dear Sir,—Several advantages arise 

Irom the practice of appointing “ Deputa
tions," ut our Annual District Meetings, for 
tlm purpose of assisting at the various Mis
sionary Meetings, to be held during the 
year. The Brethren so appointed have thus 
an op|Kirtuiiily afforded them of becoming 
acquainted with the friends and Societies in 
those Circuits, as also wilh the state of reli
gion, and the general ivay of working them. 
Those who go us a “ Deputation ” to Circuits 
» hirli they formerly travelled, have the pleas
ing opportunity of meeting with old and be
loved friends, and of mingling their prayers, 
tears, and sympathies, with those to Whom 
they have L-en made useful, and with whom 
they had often taken sweet counsel^ or who 
are the seal of their apostleship in the Lord. 
It also gives the brethren the pleasure of 
meeting at least once in the year,besides at 
the Annual District Meeting, and the hours 
thus spent together are often among the 
happiest hours of a Methodist Preacher’s 
life-

The writer was appointed, with another 
brother, to attend the Missionary Meetings 
ill the Mirainichi, Richibucto, and Bathurst 
Circuits. Deep family affliction prevented 
the other brother from attending, and his ab
sence gave both pain pticl pleasure to the 
one who did attend. Brother A., it seems, 
is well-known in these jparls, and was for
merly made a blessing to many on those 
Circuits, and it was very pleasing to see 
how earnestly he was inquired after, and 
great the disappointment was, when informed 
he could out attend. 1 left this place for 
Fredericton on the Sth of September, on 
; ini the “ J. D. Pierce," a little steamer 
ha. mg but one wheel, and that behind, and 
irom that circumstance called on the river 

■ the wheel-barrow steamer.’’ Two others

thurst, a distance of about 50 miles. Bro- discouraged, there be rest at home for you.’" One was a little inclined t-.dulgc in crea-
ther S. is a very agreeable companion, he There was something either in the tone ture comforts; another w*. terrible man at
seemed to me to know something of every- i of Jeddv’s voice or my own mood of mind, a bargain, and so on. 
body and of everything. We got to Bathurst which gave the expression at once a more While in mid-volley, e door of the 
about six in the evening, having been in the than double sense. “Yes," I involuntarily church opened and Dr. S—entered, 
rain most of the day. Bathurst is a very exclaimed ; “thank God, there is a home “ There," went on the irson, “there is
pretty place—but a very dull one. Brother j for us, Jeddy, where the weary are at rest." Doctor 8-------coming in, i the middle of

“ Oh, yes, massa,’’ said the old labor-worn the service, just as usual, si disturbing the
negro, as the tears started in his eyes, “ me whole congregation. Ileloes it just to
often links of dat—me hopes to get dere make people believe that hhae so large a
some day.” practice that he can’t ge time to come

“ There’s rest af borne*"—the sentence to church in season ; butit isn’t so ; he 
gave me new energy,.and has often done so ha-n’t been called to visit aatierit on Sun- 
since, in many a harder trial. day morning for three inon«."

We jogged along, but ever and anon were Thus went on the worth clergymen.—
struggling in the bogs. Wearied at hist, we At last he came to Mr. <2---- , wim had

On the following evening, we held ilie Alis- : sat down on a small protuberance of the suggested a practical envx
siouary Meeting in the Chapel, after which, prairie, to ninch fatigued to proceed. •* And now," said he. “ ting I» Mr. C------ .
I returned with brother Temple to Bathurst, i ** How old arc you, Jeddy," I inquired of he’s a merchant; and wh. «lues i.e dor 
where we arrived about one in the morning, him. ' Why, lie slays at borne oufvewLy after-
Sunday, the 22nd, I preached twice at Ba-j “ Seventy-three, massa ; me getting to- noon and writes busines. let*». If h<- get,

ward dat home.” a lot of good* up Irom New'ork on Salur

| It. A. TF.ari.Fl is stationed here, end has a 
very wide Circuit,—extending about 20 

! miles in one direction, and about SO in ano
ther. W’e went, on Friday, 16th. to New 
iianilun. where a Tea-Meeting was held, to 
provide funds towards furnishing the Miss. 
House. The day was unfavourable,yet the lit
tle building—the Temperance Hall, kindly 
lent for the purpose—was Idled,or nearly so.

thurxt, —and brother Snowball preached 
twice in another part of the Circuit,—the 
congregations were not large,—but very at
tentive, and the collections creditable. On* 
the following day we held the Public Mis
sionary Meeting, which was well attended, 
and productive.

Tuesday, the 21th, we rode to Dalhou-le, 
52 miles, and held the Missionary Meeting 
in the Court House," after a sermon from 
brother S. Dalhousic is a pretty little town, 
having no place of worship in it but a Pres
byterian church ; application has been made 
more than once, to our District Meeting, for 
a Preacher, but, as yet, none has been sent, 
—we hope to see this wish gratified. The 
next day we drove on to Campbell-toicn, 16 
miles further up the Restigouche, a little 
dull, lifeless town, yet most likely to become 
an active place, at some future time. We 
held a Missionary ^Meeting, and found many 
ready to aid the Mission cause. This was 
the extent of my Mission, and I was now 
about 320 miles from St. John. As 1 could 
not reach the latter place by Sunday,—I 
spent the Sabbath at Chatham, and preached 
twice for my kind travelling companion, 
brother S.

On mounting the stage at Chatham, 1 
found my good, talkative friend, on her way 
back. So 1 rode another twenty-four hours 
with her. I found she was a member of the 
Episcopal church, arid by her sat a young 
lady—a Romanist. 1 was quite amused to 
hear them, in the night, talk of religion.— 
The elderly lady said, among many similar 
things, that she thought people should be 
very religious when they went In «*». Bk. 
never neglected to t«bo Lor Bible and Prayer 
Book with her, and scarcely ceased reading 
and praying all the time. The young lady 
thought people should lie always religious, 
and this the former thought impossible. The 
young lady took no Bible with her, but she 
said she was prepared for the dangers of the 
sea, for she wore a medal prepared for that 
purpose, and it seemed to think much prefer
able. The conversation soon ended, and 
weary nature sought repose in sleep, but 
could find none ; the jumping and rattling 
of the stage was too violent—we got to Fre
dericton just in time for the boat—and were 
soon in St. John.

One of the Deputation.
St. John, N. 11., October, 1853.

*• Have yon a wife, Jeddy ?”
* Yrv. masia : but roe know not where site them on Sunday, so a. to b*e tbero al! rt-a- 

be ; former!tna«salove no< God, and «old her <ly for sale on Monday aiming. That’» 
far away.”' low lie keep* the Sabbath ; nd 1er isn't »a-

“ Have ÿoo any children ?” tU6e<l with doctrinal serons ; be wants
“ Ye>, massa.”
“ And where are they ?"
“ A!! gone, too, massa, me know not 

where. But we ail served God, massa, and 
hope to meet in dat home where dere be 
rest.”

The tears started afresh into the old man's 
eyes. I could inquire no further. My feel
ings overpowered me. What, thought I,. 
are my sufferings compared with this poor, [

Tu SU his bright years wilh the Triumphs oi 
right.

To wipe from his red leaves the annals ot crime.
And illume them with virtue’s fair reconls of 

light.
Evolving the thought ct the prophet and 

sag--.
Dying what great minds have pondered and 

planned.
We build—in the beams of tlie light-sprraling 

age—
Our temples ami see them in beaotv expand

For eternilv—brothers—our work liarli no 
end :—

Its tar-rearhing «nue» ot glory we trace.
Sweeping on in bright waves with lie* future 

to blend.
Till lost in tlie depths of tie- infinite spare.

Hark 1 the songs of tie- ran-omed in ne-esly 
roll.

Dc.-p, mighty, arid grand—like tlie swell of 
a sea.

‘lay night, be goes to bis Sfe, Mel marks \M,e. grc.fi.-t of labour., wiew- jwi/e i< tie-
soul.

Are glonlh-d tlw-re, in that high jubilee.

L/vingly—brothers, we laiswir tor min —
For man tie; immortal, to rescue and save. 

With tie- spirit of martyrs, our life let us pian.
practical ones.”

At the conclusion of the service, the par-
fon walked to Mr. C------ and asked bow he
liked the “ practical sermn."

“Mr. B------ ,” was tin reply, “preach
just what you plea«e aftetthis- I’ll never 
attempt to direct you agai

of her young life. A mother s love it wa- 
not ber’s to know. Like the dimly pictured 
vision of a dream, seemed the memory ot i 
dark, and dreary hour, when sfce aloud 
b. side that mother’s bier, murmuring her 
name in vain.

Sbu often told me ol her childhood, how 
she scarcely won the luxe of some kmdiy 
spirit, when called upon to sever those new
ly formed ties. She had dwell in many 
lands, and each was endeared by pleasing 
associations.

When I met her, she v as the centre of a 
guy and joyous throng — the bright, and 
1 autilnl chiidof fortune—tie’ young hein s» 
of broad demesnes. I watched her in the 
festal scene, w here many a heart hud owned 
the power of her loveliness, and as 1 marked 
the changing light of those expressive 
f-attires, 1 «yondered- nut. tiiat many a lin- 
- r..r sought to look on her yet once again.

But when m the qua t circle of hone -he 
-•s-m'-d to throw around her the spell o! 
light and loveliness, winning tie’ heart- • I 

1 ilw aged and the young—wh'-n 1 heard le r 
gentle voice win-j- ring words of sympathy
to soothe the Kinurre rV gre-f—will n she
has watched by the couch of sickness, striv
ing to relieve the suffering and afflict» ! on- -

earth,—then did I feel that «h- wav a 
j being worthy to lx- loved ; and with ill tlie 
i deep devotion of a sifter, drd I look on that1 
i fair girl. But when I had I-amed to love 
lier most, we jwrted. I hi that tiny sfieei 
were her own fond assurances that I was-, 
remembered still, and sadlv I laid it aside.

ht ,

The Better Land,
A ! r and mot!., r witc liv-hjr »“*> 

ihvir two rhihlri n on n desert id;, d in rev- 
mi,f-t iiis- , .x*.v.. . . which they had fo > 
-Ire wm-kv-tl. R- "I- a id v.-. • rv
il.» m lor I. .s!. a spring -upplitvi them » . h 
water, ai d a*«tv. rn in lie nek withadwej- 
ling. Storm and ti uq. »t vltvii lUged I -ir- 
tullv on the island.

I he children could not remcmleT lew 
they i..id re ached the island ; lb. y k«v* w 
I ..'iliilg of the vast eoutineiil. lie ad, re 
fruit, and *1. never other luxury re yieul. d 
tht r« . v.«tv ihm

'l l.(TV l iOtlt «! . .
M ,r- in a -m ill" Ve.it. The parents left 
gn ill : 'V. and hoped now to he rescued fivnu 
Hu-ir ire lb - ; hut lee bout Wa- ! >' small to 
t ,1,. tj,, :n t*Il t<\< « to tL< .iJjmi ”4

unknown to lli 01. 
tiAVXi|n»n I hr f'latitl fvt.r

iirtvrmihftl to . rw*»

|-rn wrpt when Ho 
* : 1. 1 • « 1 '
Wf-rv sllu-lt t*» 1:A«*

*tll.

Li -,i
Wrt 1 > \

Meek: patkmt,forgiving; heroic, and brave. h ; mlh hcr lha, we soon migl
lir Paiv-rn behoi.l it m Him who to earth ',0 .. mc<T a-rim.Spoke peinee ana forgiven en»—the menage

ul Heaven, . .. ....sorrow never more shall light, one vvtu>
lulled iny cradle sleep,** hut passed away

And there was the name of one on whom
song, h'.Tnned at its

sorrow-stricken servant of* my Master !— j 
“ There’s rest for us at home,” said I, invo- '

i fxoRme froviscial yrieilkyax.]

Paganism and Chistianity,
* ere I had learned to lisp her name. A bright

the

luntarilv, and motioned to proceed. It was i 
very dark, the rain was fulling, and my horse (

THE COMBAT AND JHE RACE.
’Twas midnight at the Colimeum ! ami as

limped with lameness. I was compelled to ! I stood amidst the desolaton Time had , fe the pathway of duty undauntedly trod, 
lead him by the bridle the remaining ten ! wrought upon that pagan inmumeut, fancy, por the shield ol IBs might i» forev
miles. Through rain, and mud, and quick- j ever busy, called up from tin past, the fear- guard.
sands, we plodded on, nerved against them | ful scenes those walls had winessed, till in Then faint not___ th
all by the thought which ever recurred with j the pale moonlight, I saw, as thougli by 
refreshing influence to my mind, that “there ! magic, the silent arches, lateso broken, and 
was rest for us at home.” At last the glim- j o’ergrown with many a wretfh, solemnly lift 
mer of a distant light fell on our course.— | their heads, silently, as if by unseen hands 
“ Dat is home, massa.” exclaimed .Teddy, j the breaches were restored, stone came to 
with exstacy. So, 1 have often thought stone, until at last all was conpleted. Here 
since then, gleams the light of hope over f rose the Podium, covered with its cloth of 
every valley and shadow of death to the state, and my eye tired whils ranging o’er 
Christian pilgrim. > I was received about \ tbe vacant seats so limitless they seemed.— 
midnight at the log cabin, wet and weary, j But silence reigned, intense, and paiuful, 
yet as an angel of God. The table had Lieu until an ante crept over ine-as though some 
spread with every thiug good the house could dread event impended. Afkngtli the state 
afford for my refreshment. After many cou- ly portals o|jeneÿyuul sibrny^g* A '1 1

Whose lift- was the Kvinj 
birth,

Whose death to its bright consummation was , • . . .
• j spirit long since fled to realms beyond

" " ! ken of mortal sight. Tre strange, and y»-t
1 inethinks the young, the loved, the beauti- 

|e. ful, the soonest fade and die. She leare.1 
not to tread the dark valley, for well had 

j she conned the page that tells of a home 
beyond the sky. She hath forever lied, and

1- r f , atvi y on witinti ha»ii I» *i wV.
\Yh« :i iSm Lille recurs*» <1 r * • t,w

away il,» ut l.i r, li»r VbsMir» w.pi • !
r.unv. Bnt ;-ai»!, •* \V 't #
; »*.- Iwll

At i insv lo uk»" .t j tlv
two rbiUmi. Th»y w» n fri-îitn». J at Uwi 
LUrk rn -n. nn»l pho4Ln*d at fi r y‘ A yn
u%«*r r. bwb lijejr io pu-*. W nh t‘
an.l lrenil.Int-4 tltey drew Brer li»«* Ukl.U- 
liut IkUW rrjoletH they werr wL.h iU-ir
parent* a^ioirni upon tbe eburti. v.h*rv«l
tin m tlieif hamU. led ihvcû into lie »l*a '.e ut 
lofty palm-trw-s U,1|I re^slnl llem upiui Hi*» 
IÎuw<t)' turf with honey* and «L liviuirs 
fruit», *• 11 ! Low grouinite^s wa-t our l«-ar

Hopefully—brother», wo labour lor God !
From Him is our mission—1mm Him the re- 

anl,

1 Tlie broken heart lean on the promise of <io»l. 
The bruised spirit kis* with submbdou tlie rud;'

nMt.U«:,reri «• piayei, ana a or pi*u»e.

the lone hc.'ins vtill must weep for the lov
ed, and early lost, yet sweet are the hopes 

#tren«nh which she hath left us, bidding
In the name of 

plant ; —
His right hand will Invar us to eompicst at length, and I will keep those treasured words shrui- 

Thc robe and the crown ot our triumph will ed in my inmost heart, and when sorrow has
! left its trace upon my brow, and the world 
I seems cold, and dreary, 1 will linger still 
I where once she dwelt, and deem her spirit
I hovering near to bless hcr child; and where Vou, must leave thi* world. So b ar uot. 
! *he knelt in prayer, there will 1 bend the j jifsgtti V» not for pious »n« n who haw loved 
knee, i»our out the ful! heart’s supplication ; < w„i Lave done hi will, ntnhlog vh*o 

•« Old letters, dear old letters,’ how many , tha| x inay co forihf ^ moK pure lor haring blU u voytt,,e the Ih-U.t land.” 
a record their pages bear ! ^ Eacli mystic line worshipped there.” I ------- ---------- —"------

joy of the Lonl is our 

Jehovah our banner» w«-

grant.

(.'•OR TlfK VROV1XCLAL WK81.EYAS )

“Old Letters,”

>aul the chihlri ii ; “ we ought not u> have 
feare l, but to have rejoiveil, wL u the 1'lse‘k 
mi n came to tuke ire uway to tiie huiler 
hull.

- Dear , hiVlri n,’’ ai l their father, “our 
voyage Irom the tie-ert i JaaJ to th - iieauti- 
fiil country con’vyi» tv ire a - ! .0 higher 
meaning. There re iqqw inteU 'or ire nil a 

! -fill longer voyiP:. 10 a much more L-nutiful 
: ream try. The wb-.h- earili, on which w« 
• dwell, is like an i l u«l. The land L ie i», 

imleeiF, a noble one in our eye», ultliougli 
! only a faint xha.low of heavea. The p re- 

•nge hitlicr ever the «lormy sea is—death; 
that little Lull rieLmble* the bier, upon 
which men in Mack apparel shall at some 
time curry us lorth. But .when that hour 
trikes, then we, invself, your n. cl", or

I with l'une- a record their pagi 
A vener-' oreaitics of the past, and

Each mystic line wor,hi d lhcre."
swoct memories: , c _Many a scene rose up betore me,

i heaven.
A light thing seems it thus to read

Old Jeddy—There's Rest at Home,
There remaineth, therefore, a rest for the people ot

God.*
I was preaching one Sunday afternoon, in 

the door of a log cabin in the village of
V_ ... —, to a congregation which filled the
house and the front yard. When about 
half through the sermon, 1 observed an old 
negro riding alone toward the house. He

I, the Whart at the same time, but I thought, dis"mounled,~fastened his horse to a tree, and
I w ould like to see how the- w_l,eel-barroW , |<)ok hig gtand Bmo tbe tlirung, 
went, w e made many “ stops on the way, ^ ^ dow„ u% furrowed cheeks, and 
—hut ye t reached l redem ton in about nine »t scemej aimosl imrx>DsihIe for him to re-1 “ Oh, yassa ; dat precious night,” lie re-
hours. Ibe day was delightful, and every- Ig hearty cxclamalioiis. At the j plied, gasping for breath,
thing agreeable. The Captain,, 1 thmk. an U dmiioa of .«vke, he pnaeuted himself 
American gentleman, would take no hmg |oUDd r„vcrenCe „,mv guide to Col.
!ur my passsge, because 1 was a Minister oj 1 -

i laid me down to rest, rest, thought 1, | able man came foremost, on whose locks Old | thrill the heart, as our eye fond y rests on ^ famlliar name iillt then.
what a sweet word ! I Time had laid lire icy finger. In silence he , words of friendship penned long, long ago. ^ eDother, which waked the tide of

Ten years had passed—years of much ! was followed by a countless multitude, thou- 1 gathered some days since many of those nef)wjlhm $ou|- ,, was „ aWeelj and
labor and sad changes in my history—when ! sands on thousands slowly passed, each to a , mute, but ehzquent missives, intending to appellation that ever brought lier to
I had occasion to visit a much more remote j vacant seat, till all were filled—here the commit them to the flames, hut as,I opened ^ Pai|||i ^nd „ vlvidly recalled the lair child 
frontier settlement. 1 preached in a—og ! spectators—but I sought the actors . 1 wo , one rec° «“re y une, a cot, whose smile was wont to beguile iny weary
school-house to a congregation gathered from I noble looking youtlis approached, true they faml , ,,, f ° *"‘re , . hours, and I fondly treasure up each tone,
within twenty miles around. At the dose ; were slaves, but Nature had doue honour to from childhood, a saddened feeling stole > . nuMm
of the discourse a Mr. M.----- introduced herself in forming them. over me and stayed my hand indu b>
himself to me as the son of my former host, One moment they gazed upwards on the side, we had conned the same tasks, erijojed
Col. M____ . The Col. during a long period ' sen of faces,-then to the strife. No clash the same pursuits, and as years passed on,
of sickness, was converted, and died, it is | of swords was heard, for silently they fought, though my home xvas afar, our hearts were
believed, the death of the righteous. The j though fierce the struggle. At length one still unchanged. .........
son, indulging the characterretic propensity faltered, blood, blood, was alt around, the Once more we met, and the intimacy of 
of the family, had advanced with the frontier 1 arena swam before him, and he sank. With childhood wa? renewed ; a bright, bri space 
line, and the old colored servants, unwilling ! upturned eyes, and silent supplications, he «was ours to joy in that reunion, 
to disperse, had accompanied him. and set- - implored the pity of that ghastly throng. Hers was a gentle spirit, but misfortune 
tied about him. One of them, lie said, was 1 who gazed in motionless excitement, but in crushed it all too soon. 1 watched for her 
not exiiected to live from hour to hour.— | vain—too well he uuderslood that sudden long, but she came not as of ) ore 
We went immediately to the sick man'» but expressive movement, U was the signal Fhey told me that the inmd 1 had so lov- 
..«I,in ; It was surrounded bv colored t.eoule, ! for his death-auother moment and he fell ed, shrouded itself, an fled I sorrowed,

—a victim to the degraded passions of bis ; yet not hopelessly. But the last s|>ark went 
fellow men ! But this is Paganism. o'11- As the light fades _ from the summer

Let us see whether the hand of Time has, 1 sky, so gradually she passed away. 1 hey 
witli a besom of ceuturies swept every ves- bade me look on her once more, ere they 
tige of it from the earth ! 1 '“id her in the tomb, and 1 yearned for a

It is a festive day, notin pagan Rome,but ! parting glance at that fond, familiar lace.
\n this Christian land ! Gaily dressed peo- j How humiliating the lesson, when the 
pie throng our streets, and splendid equip- proud heart gazes on the cold inanimate 
a„e« filled with “ the brace and fair,” hasten ! clay, which not long since had L;cn the oL 
to the scene of enjoyment—what a descent-1 ject of its fond affection ; and it should teach 
tion of the word !—to behold a scene, second us to “cling not to earth’s fading joys 
only to the awakened tragedy of the Volos- . They placed bright flowers within the hand 
scum. The same passions are there exhibi-1 that had so often culled them for me, and to

Rills from the Fountain.
RksIUXsIIUUTX ok LiVIX», IX TIIE VlTV.---

Let it lie written on tlie heart, that the man 
who lives and acts us a member ul the great 
city, lia » a vast responsibility resting upon 
him. lie lias abundant opportunities’to «lu 
good ; aii'l fearful w ill L- his account, if he 
neglects and wastes them. The *hip m 
which he lure taken bis passage to the ‘'1er* 
nul world, is freighted wuii treasures which 
worlds could not purchase. All around arc the

now, and the voice is hushed within our 
home. The light form has vanished from 
our dwelling, and we watch in vain for her 
coming That name 
now, lor when we think — —--------
ness in each heart, though she dwells above i safely—a" , , v

ball L- poured upon the head ot every one

natut hi inns ism i •
,s seldom whispered rocks and the qU., ksamds. and the ten thou- 
k of hcr there sail- ""'"I *l»^ro- f1"1 -'3r”° ' “V1"' la,"T

everlasting son»;» ol gratitude

weeping like children for a father. On a 
bed, in a corner lay the dying man. 1 ap
proached to address him ; his languid eye 
kindled, and in a moment there was a mutual 
recognition. It was old Jeilily.—Need I 
tell the reader the effect on myself and on 
the dying African ? Leaning over the 
bed, and taking his hand 1 asked, “ Do you 

The tears | remember, Jeddy, the boggy prairie at

«1.1
letters,” but they bring bock many a scene 
of others days, wild with a reverent gaze we 
place them with our treasures, and cherish 
them for the sake ol those who sometimes 
come to us in dreams whispering of heaven, 
and the angels. Okia

We must keep near to the True 
Source,

the Gospel, which, by the way, 1 think, 
re ldoin the case on that river. Minister, or 
no Minister, you must pay your fare to the

NL’s nineteen miles distant. It was ray next 
appointment, and having just arrived on the 
circuit, I needeil some gu'nlauce. 1 liad al
ready preached three times, and rode twenty- 
three miles that day, and proposed to Jede- 

'i°r VT'13"»' diah, or Jeddy, us he was called, to tarry till 
loaded with mor||jng . but j1(, replied that his master in

sisted upon seeing me liait evening. “ Do
no massa 

1

..w, ------------------
** Your niI"rimais now almost ended. ; ncuu*. auc v, ------------------------ -- , . , , , _But there is sweetest for you at home, Jed- ted, under a different aspect, the same appe-1 my aching heart it secned a very mockery

. „ " tites gratified, though with a less dainty mor-! thus to blend the tints of life with the mar-
* _ . . ... i . ___ a *_a.. i ^,..1 #l,0 eivniAn/ Lut thn rare, which

Fhe next day- at noon, 1 left for Chatham 
m the stage. The coach was 
seven passengers, the coachman and a young
chili 
talking 
talking, until 
dunly talking, lau:
hiu-m ikmg, vwre exchanged tor the greatest
politeness, which, however, was performed ^ renjered ft necessary to take an indi- 
m Ü,». most ludicrous and hu.norsome rl;ct counie t|irough a boggy prau i.', in order |

An elderly lady kept all parties either <fQ ^ jeddy_ « for____
or wondering at h«*r capabiliiy lor ®reaciier ^ here for lull four mouths.

about midnight ; when sud- mounle(| lo start, but Jeddy’» horse was found 
ghing, evil-speaking, and j ^ l(X> junle to rc.urn. The hue rains 

had swept away the bridge on the only road,

las
were, “ Rest— home !” He died at a!x>ut 
eleven o'clock tiiat night, and 1 have no doubt 
that by tbe midnight hour he had passed the 
“ everlasting gates," and was hailed by the 

to cross the stream nearer its head. The I seraphim amid the “ excellent glory." 
horse had sprained one of his hips in a quick-j Often, while drooping under the fatigues 
sand of this prifirie, but Jetldy insisted ou i and diseases of those wild religions ; often,

The old saint had not forgotten that I sel, ’tis not the combat, but the race, which bie hue ol death. |
phrase Mis dyim» eye kindled anew, and ! has drawn so many people from their homes I - ould not see them liear her to the tomb , , 
ft, broken expressions^ responded, “ Yes, to-day. Fine noble animals, given by Gul but my -ad heart to, I me too we I that she I
bless de Itord, massa, me most dere. me j to man, for his sole benefit and use, are to had forever vanishedI from our s,gl, . Cintld
most home ; me poor, old, weary servant. : L; cruelly goaded to unnatural exertions, I remember this and «'> 1 ^ ^
Oh, very weary, hut going home, going j perhaps to death-drunkenness, garni,ling, memento of h, r love. Then
home 1" " Tears of gratitude and joy exprès-1 and every species of dissipation, will to-day 
si-d more fully 1ns thoughts. When he bad | be enacted, blasphemies will loa.l tlie air,
nearly lost the power of speech, he continu- rising to Heaven in one long, bitter cry for
ed to utter his phrase, and his last words

who re faithful , but fearfully will he meet 
1 lire doom, who lived and <lt»*»l on such a s|»ot, 
and nil hr did, wa to help men to unfit 
themselves for heaven.— / "‘d.

1’kavkr.— Time employed m prayer »»
! not spent in va n. Frayer i* th»- ri liest tral
lia in the world ; the "iin'ri-liainlize of it is 

1 Litter Ahati the nierelian-lue: of reiver, ami 
1 the gam thereof than line gold. By inter- 
I course with God, we are impressed, an t 
made to resemble him, as tile late ol Mo-».‘S 

, shone when he came down Iro n the • ell- 
In order to enjoy our great privileges, and j „iunj„„ «f Horeb. How are we refreshed bv 

to answer the en<l of our momentous calling, j ,[u. cxurt ls,, wben our -pints are weary ami 
we must live near to God, who is the only rl.adv 1,, faint! How it enables us in leave 
source of true light and life. There ranst (lljr fcars alld ,.an,, me footstool ol li- 
be no thoroughfare between us and the dzord. 1 v|nc ,jraFi,. and go a wa' as Hannah ilul. 
The following, from “ Metlioilism in Ear- wldl (lur eouuli-nan'no more sad, uu»i out 
nest," by Rev. J. Caughey, is illustrative ||cart Leliug tlie [au e of God which pass- 
oftlie subject : 1 ,.|l, all unii»T»taiidiiig. —Jay.

*> Once 1 received a very important les- Wunxrxi. ox tii: Sahkaiii.—There are a 
son, from a very simple incident, which * n,-. at inauv jesiple who proles- I». k--. ,i t'x" 
trust will lie a blessing to me so luog as I s, ihbnh. nci firding In th» Fourth I’m.ne u»i- 
live. Une evening, several years ago, I who, s in dioiv or u.ner, nlwray-

vengeance. Man— whose uplifted arm will 
turn aside fhe answer to those imprecations ?

memento of her love ? There was a 
dark braid which she had severed in happier 
days, and fondly will I treasure it till my , 
spirit, too, returns to Him who gave it.

How different seemed the fate of her
Irene,1

In

turn as.ur ...e .us-».------- -- . whose signature next met my eye
But who is yon venerable man. with hoary 1 tbe gn>, and happy -pmt that fltth-d around 
locks, who comes a witness of the spectacle ? me raid sunny scenes. She was a » ,ld and 
Surely I saw his silent fare in “elder time.” j wayward creature, yet winning love from all 
gazing with wrapt attention on a struggle- 1 How well do I renumber the bright 
man with man-can he have left his tomb to su nnier s eve, when 1 obeyed be laughing 
look on modem paganism t Yes ! and ire summons to her coronation, and very lovely

returning on foot. I in laying my head on my saddle, to spend ' with steady pace he comes, shaking the ( was^the group ^ ^ ^ “ri1!
YVc started into the prairie, hut liad not the night in tlie foirest, have I recalled tbe buried dust °f ,ar^® ^l11 Vs 1C CnC3 °

phrase of Jeddy, “ There’s rest at home !" —“ And this is Christianity ...

went alwarda steamer, at the city ol Albany, |llld „ ,n„|inu,f,. ,,| • woik« of nee 
and sailed for New York. After admiring ll# ali,.n<lcd to. XV- have ■ e»n a capital 
the L-autiful scenery of tbe Hudson, ";i , a,„., ,i..»■■. Ian !\. a> t re lajnily ot such 
night obscured every object on the shore. | „ lzp ,t w le I w-tc pretty, » '■ ri >uk»d by 
from my view. I retire»! to the gentlemen'- -a coloured n.t.i m th-ir employ. Th- fam - 
cabin and sat down to read, taking a seat | . VVv(,. , Sabbitii morning,
some distance from the lamp. It was not 1 ,jlt. e«|our, J man wa- not up. as usual, at 
long before dark shadows, to my great an- breakfast. Tii son was s»-nt I > »J hi n 
noyance, flittisl agiun and again over toy I !)a| <' -*ar • ui they need nut wail tor him, 
book, in con»»;qii<;nee of careless servants I p,. dld „nl w ,j, j„v any breakfast, 
and unthinking passengers passing and re- ,. \\ |lv V t-mr," .aid the young man, 
passing between me and tbe light. I Lire »l .. ,AL. ryvij! want von, us soon as tii»; drvv is 
lor sometime wilh great patience, clvsing , ^ help about the hay." 
my eyes till the shadows tliltcd over the page, j “No,” s:tid he, “1 ran not work any 

blossoms we i)i1'l<l''lll?'z'nc on l*"' L;»»-I»t of tiaoquiliij yni)rt. on tfi,, Sabbitii ; it is i >t rigbt.on the benefit of tranquility , mi
all the changing scenes ol life. Each p»-r- rh ,. n#t r,ght !’’ void tbe ntll-r ; •• is it not 

son being intent upon Ids own business and -,gh; p, take of wliat I’ruvldence ha» g réa

manner. Uld and young, male and female, 
all were boti'in g —-on i»’Il in»»- to the right, j 
lOinvumes tv tiie lett, sometimes backward, 
sometimes forward,—sometimes one Liwed,

i ” Uwfon innerreLed7bm o»L, " to Z nTrere o‘f Jetir,'' - TlmrëV ^t'^’homc™" And thisi7chn,tianity !.' /" j loved so well, and throw, „g tack the nark ^ng inle7lt his own business and
„ r daylight, till wc al! got ashamed ol our- f tiie^rouud, we should°r.ot, ut There h.is been a spell of power In those Senators and magistrates ot Nova Scotia! ; ‘r^S èrown^berselfohechd'dren>qu.en ; I*"0"’,l" “tudmua LtriA.i-gr r "ever enter- j

. r but which answers her design very well ;1 ,va.me^ Wll‘ f hfbt at lhe lU)Ufkl.,1 ,at 1 without a resting place, to seek the lo, sheep P J , destroy- She came not back till the twilight hour, lne aild lUc lam lx i emduded to oc-,
fin -b,n carnemer’s hammers were m lull ^ ,hti “ -^ preacher to a:-. the bouse ol Israel, art thou at times 0>r our towns & but thel, laden with the wealth of fragrant ^ ,t> imd draw lo ^ ,vuroe vl
way, several saw-nulls were hard at work,a ^me ; ïm'seemedastonL.hedM.ny kind- uT'‘tht^Hltk'“onwdk tothy "ab | «W ready to execute the wrath divine, but treasure ; and sea.mg by '">«*; light, as to prevent any one front ootnin*
ii umber of new buildings were going un, and afid atme iu 9llcIlt amaz'„iem ;, Z^a„d are their scattered in tire voice ol love» cned-“ spare -and we defied me to framei fo dh™ ‘ b J 1 between me and ,L l did to, and here my
one could see. on all sides signs ol life and b<u a( ^ ieMed to requesL Uy a lit- ^ cheér thee "brolltor. th v home is «re yet alive ! Not many years have passed Then Ï ,lo clU„‘»v fo ' troubl“ e“d"d ; ,h: Mir( *'T *“ S • “*
prosperity. 1 was set down at brother tic j^niaritv he became qlitc eommunica-!;^.e „ , ^t^maiunU for^ ti.ee there. I*»'a''- immortal spmt, from a scene. like . thev_shouul itU 'r>1 ^ j ^ wu ever, but tiie voyager, found a passage be

--- ------------------------------- i (àod s judgmenfs are .broad ! The lone ; dream. May she long be left to bless the
caverns of the deep have lately opened to , hearts tiiat love her .
receive the forms of those, who in the midst j And there was another, a farewell sound

11

“ t ), there is no necessity for it, said he, 
“ am! ’tis wrong to do it ”

>» But would you not pull >'oar row or 
sheep out ol a pit, on the -Sabbath, ! ‘ -,r •

•• No, not II I had L* n trying ill •" • ■ 
to sliovs them in I would let u. »n ue 
there.'1

; I. ..i Tu v , .—Tin: -an-kr>
fine »,f 

J 1 I foil are i la

I
wile and family, received me kindly.

On the Sabbath, Ilth of September, 
preached morning and evening at Chatham, 
to attentive congregations, and made collec
tions in behalf of the Mission cause. Mon
day, 12th, we went to the Upper Nelson 
seulement, where, after a short sermon, a 
Missionary Meeting was held. The Metho
dists have a neat little chapel in this place, 
it was nearly filled with intelligent hearers, 
and everything seemed to say, “ We mean 
V, do, at least, as well as we did last year, 
and, perhaps, a little better.’’ On Tuesday 
morning we returned to Chatham, and in 
the evening held our Missionary Meeting. 
Tile Hon. Jiu.e Wilmot happened to be at 
New Castle on official duly, and he kindly 
took the Chair, and gave us one of his own 
speeches, full of Lsauty, unction, and power, 
and, above all, full of old Methodistic lire. 
T he collection, I believe, exceeded a little 
that of last year. On the following day we 
went to New Castle and held our Mission
ary Meeting. The Hon. Junes presided

Preaching a Practical Sermon.
A number of years ago, l*arson B------ ' of life and hope, were snatched away. ^ j addressed in sportive mood to Irene, by one efjUaiiy prohibited me from reading.

Thouch iocmng alone Tn no very preached in a town in the interior of this ! Enter those desolated homes, listen to the whose future, seemed a«l bright, and joyous ; ^HK;t ^ described them thus :
' state. A sound theologian was Parson 1 groan of nagoSsk see the tear ol agony, and | jor fie fiad long been an exile from home in | a,M in ,he chsmt-r»«f th. brv».

1$-------, as a published volume of his sermons read a lesson—often read too late o' las country’s service, and wav then on the (^Qr imk-..t i»v nmo • uuTimi e*»-»»1
evinces ; but, like many clergymen of the j «• man's slight hold on human life,” then ask eve 0f embarking for tlie distant shores of | a-akc but oue, «né to! »»« u»vr»»»i. ow,
past generation, be was too much given to | —were choice permitted, would I leave the . j,js native land. ! Each «amin its image •»» tbe uthar Hie
preaching “ doctrinal sermons,” to the ex- race-course, for the bar of God ? j y„t j10w nu

history, particularly of his Christian expe- 
rience. It was related with evident sincerity 
and deep emotion ; the tears frequently 
flowed from the old man’s eyes, and 1 could 
not restrain my own ; we wept together like 
children. Though jop. 
interesting plight, 1 felt that the language ol 
St. Patti was not inapplicable to us—God 
hath “ raised up together, and made us sit 
together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus.”

When we bad passed the first nine miles 
the night was falling fast, and what was in
finitely worse, we began to falter among those 
patches of quicksand so frequent and dan
gerous in the some of the western parties.—

1 After plunging into a number ot these, Jed
dy dismounted, to relieve the danger by les
sening the burden of -the horse. We bad 
not gone twenty yards further before the 
poor animal sank above his knees in the 
mire, and only extricated himself by the ut
most violence. Though accustomed to great
er difficulties, the fatigues of the day had 
10 affected me that I began to show lew

waa only a few moments in this aihanta^e- 
ous position, before I waa disturbed by .-mo
ther cla.'S of agents, not less stirring than 
those I had contrived to avoid, and which

A

piay-groMtu
t.i t .

Tc

preacliin
elusion of 44 practical” themes ; at least, 80
thought one of hia parishioner*, Mr. C------ .

“ Mr. B------ said he one day to the
clergyman, 44 we know all about the doc-

Ladies of Nova Scotia ? ^ou who shine jcsUliej to he bligiited ! He never reached 
in Court and Camp ! why will you sanction ^

I Each stamps ita image •* tbe utn«r u**- ,
many fond hopes arc here » .« -a-i since God conx ert-I recollected how often since Go l com

ed my soul, my peace bad been broken

1)11 t
is room Ü 
IK—, ti It
than sfoid 
where
to \ iclJ, '.v .« u p :r . 1 .. « i :

to f'li a lirrie around 
come a litist anoth«*r; i-> tn',. 
tir a cro*> look oue tly, rather r 
return it ; V. -e are the way 
i-nri'l storms arc iv pt oil 
sant sunshine

by your presence, these rude, barbarous 
sports, which, in far ancient time your G re-

trines by this time. Why don’t you some- clan sisters would not gaze upon ? Have
times preach us a real practical discourse .y” you no influence o’er ybur ft 

44 Ob, very well, if vou wish, 1 will do so. brothers, friends, that this 
Next Sunday I will preach a practical rests upon our Christianity
sermon.

Sunday morning came ; and an unusually 
Urge audience attracted by the report ofthe 
promised novelty, were in attendance. The 
preliminary service# were performed, and

it gaze upon. 'by the ocean-wave, he sleeps alone, where
ybur fathers, iu» an ’» jMlt a simple atone tells that “he lived and 
it this foul stain still ......... *

_____ Christianity? Surely you
Then rise in righteous indignation

home—the mother's kindly welcome, destreyed, by a great variety o! agents, miuiy 
the sister’s gentle greeting, he might ; 0f them as unthinking and ““designing a-,

washed these passengers ; and why t

»* up soui : mnr, 
nt nnhappinesi ; 
,i ‘-fini» ami fret 

r.iili'-r than 
an ill wor»l 
an i » Tit »»r 
i ,i i which 
aVd a ph ii- 
ttie humtiW 

a filml

and the sister's gentle greeting 
not heat again. On a desert isle In nine in-

have ! __________
to erase this *blot of Paganism, and may 
Heaveu’s best, choicest blessings rest upon 
your heads. Alda,

X. &, Tuesday, Octr. 110, 1858.

secured even in 
home, among very [■<>•,t people, 
lies in higher stat.ons.

It was a Junictors Resolution of a fitiier, 
where 7„V,e« out of ten, mv soul stood at such a as well as a most pleating complitnc..» to his 

■ from God, as to leave a thorough- I wife, wrhen, on being asked what he in ten id
tare between me and him, which was per- ! to do with hia girls, he replied : “hnleud

. , . . », -Lomllv occupied by these intruders ; my | to apprentice them all to their excellentLike a voice from oer the dbep blue sea ^ exclu.Ld from the beams vl mother, that they may learn the art of im-
were the sweet and wo^s 0/u££ ,"be great Source of light, ha,,pines, and com- Droving time, and be i,..» d to become, l.ke
fondly loved for years. Hers was.^ s-M ^ gr ^ unhappy. | her, w.vea, mother., and head, ot families,
place wuffin my heart, and uf; since we -in, and ureful members of society."
parted I hare fiiused on the changing scenes i -fct.ang. Mess.

died." 
Like

V

It I

I


